Emergency Veterinarian

Veterinary Emergency Group is hiring an Emergency Veterinarian. This is a high-paying, very rewarding
Emergency position that offers opportunities for growth within our company as well as advanced
emergency and surgical training.
The ideal candidate:
●
●
●

Has earned a DVM, VMD, or equivalent degree
Is fulfilled by helping others

Thrives in team-oriented environments (think hospital retreats, team dinners, happy hours and
more!)

●
●

Has a ‘glass half full’ attitude and a sense of humor!
Lives and breathes emergency medicine

Company Description: Veterinary Emergency Group is a growing Emergency and Urgent Care

company. Our current locations are in Westchester County, Rockland County and Bergen County, all of
which are approximately 25 miles from midtown Manhattan. VEG hospitals are dedicated emergency
hospitals providing after-hours, weekend, and holiday coverage for area general practices.

**All Veterinary Emergency Group hospitals are equipped with the full spectrum of onsite lab

equipment, digital radiography with stat radiologist review, ultrasound, paperless medical records

systems, Snyder ICU oxygen cages, blood products and all the other equipment you would expect from a
dedicated emergency veterinary hospital. Surgeons and ultrasonographers are on call if
needed.

Where we are: With locations in Lyndhurst, NJ, Nanuet, NY and White Plains, NY, our hospitals are

commuting distance from New York City but also close to suburban and rural living if that's your thing.
Why VEG: Because emergency is our thing, and we’re kind of a big deal! Emergency is all we do (no

specialists, no general practice), so our Emergency Doctors are at the top of our totem pole! We also offer:
●
●
●
●
●

Industry-leading compensation + signing bonus + monthly bonuses
Health Insurance

401 w/ company match
Unlimited CE

Flexible work schedules for a true work-life balance (3 shifts a week is full time for our
veterinarians!)

